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BY A TRAVELLING SISTER. 

The late  Empress  Frederick of Germany, like 
all the olther m(embers o f  the  English, royal 
fa.mily,  was keenly interested in nurses, hospi- 
tals, and the welfare of the nursin'g  profession. 

sho$$ly after the FrancoLPrussim war, inspired 
by the sufferings of .the solldiers of the Father- 
land owing bo t,he scarcity d nurses on the battle- 
fields,, she set to work  vigorously to found  nurse 
tra,inilig schools and to raise the stmdard of  hos- 
$tal  nursing. 

The chief monument of her work for Germ= 
hospitals rests in  the Viotaria Hsause Nurse 
Tcai8ning School1 connected with the Friedrichs- 
hain  Kranlcenhaus at Berlin, one of the most 
important hospitds in  Germany. 

It is placed in  the centre of a large  and beau- 
tiful park a.n,d surrounded wiich the charming 
gardens which are: nearly always ta be  fbund  at- 
taohad to German hospitals. 

The hospital contain's rather mime than' 900 
patients, so thab the wards,  a.fford a wide and 
varied trdning gnound. 

The late  Empress s,tarted t.he nursing house at- 
tached to  this fine hospital in 1881, and Christ- 
ene,d it in honour. of her m,other, Queen Victoria. 
of Englan,d. Two years later it was handsomely 
endowed by a large,granit. from ,the city of Berlin. 

Owing  .largely  to) the pioneer work of the Em- 
press Fredericlc, the mh.ole of Germany began to 
realise the  imprtance of the th,orough and sys- 
tematic training of sick  nurses. 

T,here is no  doubt that trained nursing in ths 
Fatherland olriginated; in, military needs. 

The warlike  wave  which in.fected Europe be- 
fare, during, and after %h6 Franca-Yrussian wax 
gave a wondqrful impetus tot the. trained nurse 
movement. It ma;s felt: that competent nurses 
must be raised up to catre for the soldiers of 
future wars.  Germa.ny fesolved that the nursing 
chaos of the Franco-Prussian battlefields should 
never be repeated. 

The famine in nurses and the horrible suffer- 
ings of the soldiers who died in large numbers 
from neglect, frolw lack of food and water, on the 
battlefi.dds and in the camp hospitals roused the 
nation to a great en,thusiasm a.s  to training schools 
for nurses. 

And the nurse schools a,nd h o & d s  ma.de  in 
Germany are beginning to take high rank. At 
this leading Berlin hospital the course of training 
h a  been extended to  four years. 

The Trained Nurse and  Hospital  Review. 

Nolt lon,g since one pear's hospital training was 
co,nsidered quite enoagh for the Germlan nurse. 

T,he theo,ry in Germany is that  the  training of 
the pupil nurses is done entirely  by  the; medical 
house staff. 

For  the first:  six months ths pupils od the 
Friedrichshain H.ospital a.tterd  practical demon- 
sixations and lecturettes given by the  docbm 
twice a week. But,? of course, their practical 
wvird .rvork is learned from the " o:ver sister." But: 
it wuld  be  hwgy to1 point out this  obvioas fact 
to a physician of the  Fstherland. 

Curiously  enough, during her first six months 
the pupil nurse never goes near a patient. It 
U-ould be contrary to the ruling etiquette of this 
hospital bo allow a new pupil- the. privilege of 
performing the least service to, the sick. She 
busiles herself  with test-books and, theory, inter- 
spersed with scrulhing, dhsting,  a,nd general 
housework in the wa.rds. 
, Each pupil when she enters for a course of 
training pays, a. deposit fee of eighty  dolla.rs to 

.Victoria Nursing House. This sum is duly 
returned to  her at the end of her graduation. But 
if she  leaves the hospital without finishing her 
full four-year  course, she forfeits the  entire de- 
posit fee. And  eighty dollass is a big gum to 
the tkrifty Gernlan.  Consequently few fall out 

. of the nursing r&nks, 5 s  is  so'often  the case  tvhen 
no penalty attaches to "changing 'one's  mind." 

For  the .first sis, molnths of ,their pupilage the 
embryo nurses'receive  no payment. Mter  the CS- 

piration of this trial.,  pepiog a nominal salary of 
two dollars .and  twenty-five cents is paid each . 
month up to  the en,d of the first pear, when five' 
dollars a mo'ilth is giveri, during the  rmainder of 
the four years' training. Laynary is prolvickd, 
so that, with the proverbial goad management . 
and economy of the race, the German pupil  nurse 
finds her small salary suppGes all h,er modest 
needs. 

When the nurse passes her find examinition 
and obtains the coveted honour .of her Victoria 
House certificate, sh.e is presented with a silver 
chain, on which hangs a crown and a big mono- 
gram, ('V. H." (Victoria Hoase). 

At all tim,es  when on) duty and in uniform she 
proudly wears  ,this decorative c,hain of office 
round her neck, despite  the  fact  that a long 
dangling chain is apt to prove something of a .  
stumbling block during the performance of sick-. 
room duties. 

Like all the newer  German  hospitals, this one 
id built on, the pavilion plan, and each ward con- 
tains from thirty to forty pati,ents. A smaller 
ward is Bttached to each for  the use of cmvdes: 
cent patien,ts. 

In  most .of the German  hospitals, as a point of 
hygiene,  patienbs on the road ta recovery aie' put 
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